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lOc

Np AKIFF reprisal 
A dents hither and yon—do not 
indicate the preelse degree of 

neighborliness between the United States 
ada. Tee mneh signiSeanee sometimes attaches to 
the actions of practical politicians 
trome and of hoedlnms at the other. (Perish the 
tk,B«kt *bat eatremes may ooeasionally meet!) Such
things apart, there are signs a-plenty of a steadily v~r „„„
•tMsiaasisi friendliness. Indicative of this Is the YIELDING THE
favour with which the pres, en both sides ef the PALM GRACEFULLY. he lt d-|l tlull do><
Une has received the euggestien of celebrating a Jesse Maey in hie article in McClure s en “The EM- 

j . _ eleney of Eeglleh Court*/’ Hie owe remarks are pro-
Net with Canada merely, bnt with the Mother- faced by a. ..tract fro- The Tribune, ef Chicago, 

land •• well a strengthening ef friendship is evi- which points out that EngUnd and Wales, with a 
Rightly or wroagly a writer la the Lomdon population of aearly thirty-five 

•taadard states that after a careful stady of the 
United States press he has reached the 
that “America would aid Britain against the world.” 

was (and It would net tax the

nd flag lnci-RELATIVES 
AND FRIENDS.

achievement In the best Anglo-Saxon style—though 
the American oficlals and heads of Industries who 
have brought happiness and prosperity to Cuba are 
(if one traces their origin), mainly ef Irish, German, 
Oerman-Jewieh, 
descent.

and Can-
Fr.nch-Hog^net, and, ^sottish

at the ose ex- 1

* *

O one oenld mere franh-
1: ider h here

millions, are well 
served by ninety-two Judges, while the State of Illi
nois, with seme flve million people, has more than 
two hundred

eoueluden
and forty—excluding Federal Judges

memory of an and the Justices ef the peace, 
eldest inhabitant te call It) when perusal of the Mr. Maey peint, e.t that American and English 
piom ef the United State, —pelled . very diRerent J.dlei.l procéda,, have . —me. origin. Present 
conclusion. Indeed, the earn ef Great Britain practical dlf.ren... due largely to the .Ire— 
seemed analogous te that ef old-time Bones, who stance that since pre-revelntieaary times many do- 

lBUrU<mtor'* S-eetleni.gr toil, have changed hat little in the United States,
Re Sahl I baba, friend. 1. America - enly re la- while British Judicial proem., have bee. radically 
m reformed within the past • century er so. Strange as

*t —ay appear, discretionary railage ef the court 
have been mneh mere generally sabstitated In the 
old land for mediaeval technical rules which shielded 
the Judge from reepeneihlUty. Undoubtedly, evasion 
of Justice by means of toehaieaUtles Is a prevalent 
source ef lawlessness in America.1

* *

*VST at • present a eouel- 
M derable section of the 
American press is playing 

Alphonse to the mere stolid Gaston of British Jonr-
Jriatr'the^itaT1* ""T, •* “leoelto—d Mr. Mac, t.lD hi. America reader, that the, a.ed
1 - k* sfUr-l,eB bow. •« being duly returned, look ne further than Canada for the practical bene-

The September issue ef MeClare's Magasine aRerde flte ef British legal method..

rZ'XZTSrr Yromlnen, ,1... riven weeh. at Seattle a few year, age, he was Impressed 
to Sir Harr, Jehasto. . artl.l. .. “A. Englishman , by the reiterated statement that the pell., fere, and
riatic to", .t:*h *“ ,U -f ‘be eity “were hardened ,Uh the ear..,
■ente.ee — 7 * fro- tfce following criminals properly belonging to Victoria.”

•°'» *« this was cld to be that criminals 
afraid to remain In tbe Canadian vlty and within the 
reach of British law.

INTERNATIONAL
BOUGUBT-THROWINO.

While speeding some

“Everywhere in Cuba American intervention has 
—••at new life, wise preservation, 
worh-ae good as anything dene by England la Egypt 
er by France in Tunis—has boon carried eat grist
ly, unostentatiously, honestly.”

Sir Harry adds a saving clause that bewrayeth 
rarely

And all this
la passing It may be said that ex-PrrsIdrat Eliot, 

of Harvard, writes la the September McClure's upon 
“The Best Way te Prevent Industrial Warfare"—ead 
his prescription calls for a general application of the 
Canadian Industrial Disputes J#tresligatlen Act.o Irish strain in himself ■ “It has been aa 1


